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BOSTON, May 12—Attorney-Gen

eral Palmer today set the margin of 
profit to be allowed on sales ot sugar 
at one cent a pound for wholesalers 
and two cents a pound for retailors. 
In a telegram, to U. S. Attorney 
Boynton, Mr. Palmer ordered that 
steps be taken, Immediately to prose
cute persons tafctn

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press fctd.) •

EL PASO, May 12 —Forces 
manded by President Carranza 
fought an all-day battle yestqrday 
against rebel troops under Generals 
Hill and

■ r- -« «X
»1«*

St. Andrew’s Brotherhood Wins Debate 
From John Street.

*;ITALIAN CABINET RESIGNS
Icomf1

ROME, May 12 —Premier NItti 
and, his entire cabinet bare resigned 
after failing in a vote of confidence i

Auctioneer, 
Phone 884. Fann 
Sales a Specially.

129-wtf.

ley, Trevino. between San 
Marcos, Puebla state, and Humant- 
la, Tlaxaca state according to advicee 
received here.

n % —■—■——

Senational Telegram Read Before Invest 
igating Committee at Washington Today 

-Wilson Was Not Satisfied With 
Manner in Which British Navy Was 
Directing Affairs.

grand trunk now the pro-
PERTY OP THE PEOPLE

OTTAWA, May- 12.—The Grand 
Trunk became the property of Canada 
at 4.30 yesterday afternoon 
thh Governor General gave bis 
sent to the bill.

T. S. B. ASKS PERMISSION 
INCREASE PARES

TORPNTO, May 12 —The Street 
Railway have asked the government 
to allow an increase in fares to meet 
the demands of thp men for an in-- 
crease in wages.

the majority of cages and conse
quently took more interest in his 
work than the employee. The 
material of agriculture was 
exhausted. The -raw material in the 
manufacturing industries often was 
difficult to obtain and in many 
was exploited. The termer 
west out on strike, hie occupation 
tended to longevity which 
great asset in national development."

Major Ponton compared manufac
turing to the hub of the wheel and 
mine», forests, rivers, land to the 
spokes. Without manufactureras no
thing moves, nothing is exported. 
Agriculture was only one source of 
a nation’s wealth. Employees in 
manufacturing plants learned in

An interesting debate was held in 
the school room of St. Andrew’s 
Church last evening on the subject:
“Resolved that for the development 
of Canada Agriculture is more im
portant than Manufacturing.” The 
affirmative was ably supported by 
Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C. and Mr. I. L.
Moore represented the Brotherhood 
of John Street Church and the ne
gative was taken by Mr. W. J, Camp
bell and Major R. D. Ponton repre
senting the Men’s Club of St. An
drew’s Church.

Mr. Mikel gave an eloquent ad
dress in support of the agricul
tural interests of the country^ point
ing out that it was the country's 
greatest wealth producer. In Rome, their vocation discipline which was 
the citizen Who faithfully tilled the necessary to good citizenship. The 
soil was regarded as an example In manufacturing interests produced 
patriotism. The unrest of the conn- the shells; the guns, the ammunition 
try had its source not with the far- which drove out the Hun. If it were 
mers but the I.W.W’s and Bolshevik not for tractors and other farm ma- 
were associated with manufacturing, chtnéry the farmer could not carry

Mr. Campbell who was the -first oui 
speaker for the negative contended 
that manufacturing made agricul
ture posible and moreover was the 
source of the mental and moral en
lightenment of the nation. Manufac
turing not only making agriculture 
possible but newspapers and books 
and in fact all education.

Mr. Moore for the affirmative 
pointed out that three-fifths of the 
population of Canada was agricul
tural. The farmer worked longer 
and harder than the mechanic The ! mam Th» 
farmer .yas 1*» owner t* his land ijjN ‘

•»g larger profits.raw
never

-

Borden in Ottawa Today 
Faces Uncertain 

Situation
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TO ( Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd )

WASHINGTON. May 12 —Presi
dent Carranza, hig cabinet advisers 
and other adherents left Mexico City 
last Friday morning by train, ap
parently going in the direction of 
Vera Cruz, the, state denartmeht 
was advised today in a message from 
the American Embassy at 
City. Carranza’s train war preceded 
by numerous trains carrying troops 
and equipment, supplies, records and 
archives. Artillery and supplies also 
were in the trains waiting at the 
railroad stations some hours after 
Carranza left.

A. a I ;was
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)
WASHINGTON, May 12 —A con

fidential cablegram from President 
Wilson to Rear-Admiral 
London, sent during the 
read to the Senate naval investigat
ing committee today by Secretary 
Daniels It disclosed the fact that 
the American President was not at 
all satisfied with the way the British 
Admiralty was directing the work of 
the British navy and also Indicated 
thqt Mr. Wilson 
stand why naval experts there 
reluctant to allow American experts

to tell them just how things should 
be done. JThere has Been Considerable In

trigue Within Cabinet in His Ab
sence, But Determined Efforts 
Will be Made to Have Premier 
Retain Post.

Mr. Wilson Intimated that 
he considered British naval men too 
prudent and expressed surprise that 
the British Admiralty had failed to 
use Great Britain’s great naval su
periority effectively against 
marines. He called on Admiral Sims 
for comments and suggestions based 
on independent thought and without 
regard to the judgment of 
on that side of the water. Secretary 
Daniels said that Admiral Sims’ re
ply was a long telegram of general
ities as to what the British Admiral
ty was doing.

1Sims ia 
war, was

FINED geoo FOR " FAILURE TO 
FORWARD INCOME TAX 

RETURNS

said OTTAWA, May 11 (special) —Sir 
Robert Borden will return to Ottawa 
tomorrow

sub-
Mexico

His supporters anxious- 
iWINDSOR, May 12 —Six men aw*lt some definite statement of 

were fined $600 for failing for six Ms intention. The premier’s intimate 
days to «end, in income-tax returns.1 associate» state tirotthey have no

—--— ----------- j knowledge of any ~ intention on his
ODESSA REPORTED CAPTURED ; Part to resign, bat the activity of 
X- BY THE POLES certain cabinet ^ministers is indica-

PONsmWminmv ,, five that there te no certainty of his
ON^AN-HNOPLE, May 12 — continuance in office. Conditions

meWe 6hate^ie8S,wrlreCetT*d * here are very uneetUed- a»d while 
threcTodLa to ,7® Cap* loyaUy t0 tb® absent Prime minister
Zlrt « Xnto ,mPOrtant hae held 016 Party together, his

P nth Russia. return must be followed by immed
iate definiteness in leadership 
policy or the unrest will 
chaos. 'SyBXX'!'

Sir Robert retired from the lead- 
ership last December on the advice 
of his conrùRhtg physicians, Dr. 

Cana- Charles Marthv,. Montreal, and Dr.

any one

could not under-
werein

UD

Methodist Ministers ~should Bave $1.500 G* T. R. System Nowl® , M 
■T Property of Canada |

«■ Mr. Mikel in his five minutes con
cluding the debate indulged in some 
good natured canter in dealing with 
his opponents in the debate and gave 
a rapid lire summary of arguments
in support 6f his contention that ag- f,,-,;, ’ a . . .
ricultnre was the more important in- vUTr^C S AppOllttment

Fonnri^Am-aee

IlÉlilîatiAÈ

L

TORONTO, May 12 —The Metho- 
P and dist Church of Canada should have 
become ((«minimum salary of no* less than 

$1,600 for its ministers, is the state
ment of Rev. S. D. Chown, General
Superintendent of that denomination - 0TTAWA, May 12.—As the G, "R.! from Messrs. W. D. Robb, Frank
ia Canada. This declaration tt the R' Sy8tem Canada’s propertylscott and J. e. Dairymple. The
first official intimation of what is at 4 30 °'clOTk yesterday afternoon. |Chahanan is to be chosen by the four 
likely t* <be thé new polW-ot the Whe® the Governor-General gave as- men thus appointed, but it is general
Chech- *,; à j 5 ,, 4- - ■ 8601 t0 tlto ‘ Grand Trunk Bill, an ly understood that their choice will

egement pro- Trunk Railway. ,
vided for in tire agreement to The Board of Àrhitration 
operate the system until the decision expected to come to a definite 
of the Board of Arbitration is elusion on the matters submitted to 
known- it for a year,

The Canadian National Railways from the Grand Trunk Railway 
Provincial Secretary Nixon Admits 17“ ™e®SrS' S J, Hunger- Company’s books will have to be

art Says About Ontario License 
Board and Says He Will Ask for 
Appointment of Committee of 
Legislature.
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morrpw stronger physically, but it 
is not known ^whether he can bear 
the strenuous, persistent and de
termined leadership required for the 
next two years to regain the' position 
in the country his government held 
two years ago.

During his absence there has been 
considerable intrigue over successor- 
ship to him. A number of ministers 
made every impossible inducement 
to Sir Thomas White to accept the 
leadership. Failing to secure the 
acquiescence of tahe former finance 
minister, they are now seeking to 
induce Sir Robert Borden to remain 
in office without any consideration 
for his health or his political repu
tation. The Prime Minister, 
duty called him to Europe, two 
years ago, left to the care of his 
cabinet ministers a powerful, ag
gressive, triumphant party, and 
now on his return he may be 
siderably disappointed. They have 
sought tp evade responsibility for 
tack of policy, propaganda and 
litlcal aggressiveness by blaming it 
on absentee leadership. '

cqpted me position or prrafff

Startling Figures ÿ^twdeât <« woods operation Sïly^â^ïe61^?^ iSa**IBIUXS the Bame admitted, however gree of Doctor of Letters from McGill

at Timber Prnhéx ‘hrea cullers had been re:4ai-this afternoon.as lHUIfvl nulle ployed and two of these had been jn a

r<£i
the

Into Administration 
of the 0. T. A.

is put
con—6ur-

with
their statement this afternoon, in 

which the appointment of Sir Ar
thur Currie as principal is 
nounced, the board of governors pay 
tribute to the General’s 
services and his fine war despatches.

sent to points fifty or sixty miles 
away.

as full Information
Spanish River Co. One Year Paid 

Dividend of Hundred and Sixty- 
Two Per Cent.

an-
ICE that after 
A,of May. 1920, 
rill proceed to 

of the said es- 
ased. among the 

reto. having re
lias of which 
tice, and the ad- 

said estate will 
Id assets or any 
r person or per- 
s notice shall not 
. by her at the 
lution.
Lay of April A.D.

In the Wrong Berth.

Bush Foreman John Nash, also of 
the Spanish River Company, stated 
that during" one season he had bossed 
operations on berth I., thinking that 
he was on berths M. or N.

“It is possible that the company 
could return to the government all 
the logs mit on the dearer berth as 
having been cut on the cheaper berth 
without yoti knowing the differ
ence?” asked Mr. Justice Riddell.

“Yes,” replied witness. ,
More witnesses, 

lumber companies, admitted having 
taken affidavits as to the accuracy of 
returns to the government without 
having verified the figures.

Indications are that the session 
will last, the week here.

Will have
on to be made to determine the value of 

the joint board. For the Grand its physical assets in many particu- 
Trunk Railway two will be chosen ' lars.

great war
Sudbury, Ont. May 12—The timber 

probe resumed at Sudbury before the 
RiddeJI-Latchfqrd commission. The 
best part of the day was taken up in 
a re-examination of officials of the 
Spanish River Lumber Company. B. 
W. Arnold of Albany, N.Y.,, presi
dent of the Spanish River Co., testi
fied that in the last eight years his 
company had paid dividends of $1,- 
,186,000 on a capitalization of $200,- 

Twenty-five per cent had been 
the lowest dividend paid in any one 
year and 16» the highest. Asked 
if his firm had re-employed cullers 
since the commencement of the in
vestigation. Manager W. J. Bell re
plied in the negative. J. A. Ferguson,

she Sir Robert Apparently 
in Excellent Health

the provincial officers.
Mr. Dewart also pointed out that 

it cost the province $126,000 to get 
about $229,000 in fines.

IN MEMORIAM
Hartley Dewart had the satisfac

tion in the legislature last night of 
securing confirmation from govern
ment sources that there is more 
truth than poetry in what he has 
been saying in season and out about 
the administration bf the O.T.A by 
the present board of license commis
sioners. In addition he was also as-

In loving memory of Owen Mc
Connell, who departed this life May 
12 th, 1919.(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana- 

dlan Press Ltd.)
OTTAWA, May 12 —Bronzed, and 

in excellent health apparently, Sir 
Robert Borden accompanied by La
dy Borden arrived in Ottawa shortly 
before 1 p.m. today. He showed no 
traces of illness and to all queries 
smilingly replied that his health 
was gf the best.

all bridge.
■ Administratrix. Wla22.29.m6. Oh, girls; oh, girls! The Big Vic

toria Day Celebration Dance in the 
Picton Armories on the night bf 
Monday, May 24th, is going to be 
just too lovely for anything. Lovely 
music, lovely floor space, lovely re
freshments; all is going to make it

This day brings back to memory 
A loved one laid to rest 
And those who think of him today 
Are those who loved him best.

000.IDITOB8 employes of when
® estate of Sabra 
of the Villag 
he Township 
l the County of 
ow. Deceased, 
r given, pursuant 
be Trustees Act, 
ter 121. that all 
Sms or d
Fwlioedi

e of sured that the appointment of a com
mittee of the house would be sought
to Inquire during the recess into all th- inve,ie„, - ..
-- “*»■ »• ZZlTÏÏ.
commissioners. The future admin- y nt 10 taXe
istration of the O.T.A. would depend 
upon the findings of this committee. /

The discussion arose over an item 
of $45(000 in the supplementary es
timates for enforcing the act and for 
expenses for the commissioners and 
officers of the board. Mr. Dewagt 
promptly took objection to it and ob
served that the O.T.A. was not being 
administered either in the Interest bf 
temperance or economy. (Applause).
He demanded the publication in the 
public accounts of a full statement 
of the transactions of the board, in
cluding the business details of the 
vendors. Other departments of the 
government were required to do 
this.

The spectacle was presented of a

Days of sadness still come o’er us 
Tears of sorrow.often flow 
Memory keeps our loved one 
Whom God called a year ago.

Wife and Son.

andcon- near us
uslemands 

d Sabra 
: on nr

there. JReport of Odessa’s 
Capture Confirmed

j
'•mm.po-
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Bancroft Woollen Millse

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.) Soviet Gov* 

of Armenian Capital
m \T

PARIS. May 12 —Confirmation of 
reports that Odessa, Russia’s

YARNS, BLANKETS and TWEEDS

8endl”6 9ut our circular letters in the spring of 1919
ODDÔrtunihv 7°° °f Haatinga and adjoining counties an

^ty, ‘ wear thelr owa Pure wool at the actual cost of 
ann^L?*aC‘Urlng\irWe hsd n0 thou8ht that the response would be so 
spontaneous. We were completely taken by surprise. Our mill "
tested"^ fhAUf utmoat capacity. Encouraged by the desire mani
fested by the farmers for pure wool goods, and the many letters 
received from satisfied customers, who tell us they mSe a string 
hJer°S 10„°%X 150% the Price of their woo “en g<£>ds wf 
kay®_at X very large expense thoroughly refitted and
factura vmtr0tetult)yf0f,KUriJm,n and are now prepared to manu- 
tached- 7 01 lntQ the ,ine ot goods below at the prices al

most l
important ontlpt on the Black. Sea, 
had been occupied by troops of Gen. ÎSpecial 4 n.m. Despatch from Cana. 
Petiura, the Ukrainian commander, * «an Press Ltd.) 
has been recelvecW by the Ukrainian 
press bureau here, that bureau re
ported today.

At Great Mass Meeting at City Hall on 
Friday Night—Commissiom Form of 
City Government, Housing ProbJem 
and Salvation Army Campaign Will be 
Debated by Able Speak

8$
dis- CONSTANTINpPLE, Ma/ 12__A

local soviet government has WÉË 
established at Erivan, the capital of 
Armenia, displacing that of Presi
dent Khatittan, according to a. des
patch received by the Armenian Pa
triarchate here.

been

greatly in-Poles and Ukrainians 
Deliver Mighty Blow

whose

All wool blankets, grey or white.
Knitting yarn, grey, white or mottled 
Knitting yarn, black, blue or red..
Mackinaw, heavy weight, grey___
Mackinaw, iheavy weight, black.
®toffs, stripe, check or plain.................. 66c per yd
Double and twisted tweeds, winter wght 76c per yd 
Sheeting, white or grey, cotton and wool.

70-72 in

ers. government vendor, previously in 
RlKCfan Dodc Will the employ of Sir Joseph Flavelle, in

provisions of the Act and, as this is WARSAW, May 12 —Polish and fill! the air force department, receiving a
the first step in any work that may Ukrainian forces have struck a ShflPP Ppfc<IIld>l*R* HvDC larger aalary than a chief Justice,
tfe undertaken by the city, it is not mlghty blow at Russian Bolshevik * ^ 1 ■ lOVHCl 3 UVC3 Mr. Dewart’s proposal was that a
unlikely that the City Council will front far north of Kiev and have „ ' -------- - minister— the attorney-general or
Immediately appoint such a commis- driven the enemy, back along the (SpecIal 4.p/®' despatch from Cana, provincial secretary — should head 
Zion in order that the 'housing pro- Berestna River. Betohitsa, an im- e8a LtdJ the license department; there was
gramme Can be undertaken at once. Portant Dnieper river crossing has BONBON, May 12 —.Ruslan Boi- no need of three commissioners. — 

The second question to he con- bee“ captured and serious losses |ahev,k a“thoritles have agreed to (Aipplause).
Zidered is the establishment of a have been Inflicted on the Soviet 181>are the llves of tbe soldiers cap- Hon. Mr. Nixon: The $46,000 ask- 
commission form of government for army. Fighting is now going on ov- tuTed from General Dentklne’s army ed for is the same as last year. 
.Belleville. This question has been »r a front of approximately f0nr ln Southern Russia "and those of oth- Mr. Dewart: "To#, but what I 

to*, a—w. a nuder consideration for some time hundred mUee. er anti-Soviet troops who may in fu- maintain is this board is too costly,
“dJ‘ 18 and 18 rapid,y gaining favor here. An - , ture be taken prisoners. A note to and. further, we have the right to

~ rs‘"*‘***-
r»3^ L—^-n- “*r,w '”*■ —^ £s& S£
Æ HSS: SHS

the nu» l. to to^todrantag» of the on at the next January election. extrT^oT^ covered by reason ot the actirit/ of
' t ‘. X * • the municipal authorities and not

• 60c per lb. 
•35c per lb. *
• 45c per lb. 
60c per yd. 
75c per yd.

The Forum Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, 
ference yesterday afternoon, arrang
ed to consolidate the public meeting 
at the City Hall on Friday night with 
the Rotary Club meeting for the 
same evening on Which occasion the 
Salvation Army drive for funds' will 
be given new Impetus. The meeting 
will also consider two important 
questions which have been before 
the people for some time. The first

at a con-

5

y All wool shirting, grey, 28 in. wide.!'. 40c per yd" 
All wool shirting, navy, checks or oxfords,

^ îti....................................... ......................6*0-c per yd
Cotton and wool shirting, plain colors,

28 in.

TO 1.0 A* OS 
wnd city proper- 
hterest, on terms
NALLBRIDGBt 

Barrister. BtS- 
Sta, BellsvllD 

o Bank.

............36c per yd.

trars-rss ssk.’S
dress it to THE BANCROFT WOOLLEN MILLS ^Bancroft Ont 
See that all tags are securely tied. Write your name and address 
«nrt°5^fite»8l^e of ,tag' Advise us by letter of shipment, the class 

,apd an»llnt of goods you may require. We guarantee perfect sat
hLtoMtnr=ahdZr°m,Pt returna- We are in the market to p^y the 
highest cash price for wool you have to sell. y

m

Bty-nine. bags çt 
i Port Hope fier y 
,rs ago, accorfl- 
-nine bags were 
tor $11.60. The 
as too low; bat 
i that $6.60 per 
4taut figure.

t

D. FULLER & SON.
Bancroft, Ont.
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